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Nat'L Science Foundation
Awards Grants To GSC
The National Science
Foundation recently awarded
$47,000 in grants to the science
and mathematics division of this
college. The funds will be
coordinated by Dr. Thomas A.
Bond and Dr. Hiram S. Hanson,
geology professors.
Bond will appropriate
$10,000 of the allotment for

additional equipment and
materials for a research grant
already underway; $28,636, the
largest portion, will be used for a
"Georgia Science Teacher
Project," a state-wide program
being developed throughout the
University System. Hanson will
coordinate his work with the
college education division on

this project.
Nine thousand two hundred
and thirty dollars was awarded
the college for the continuation
of a nine month in-service
institute of science, chemistry or
physics. Stipends will be given
each participant for books and
travel. Non tuition will be
charged.

Miss Hall Sets
Masquers' Plays
For 1968-69

COLLEGE RECEIVES SCIENCE GRANTS
Dr. Bond and Dr. Hanson to direct allotments.

Dr. Lane Appointed
To AHEA Committee

Masquers' drama organization
recently announced plans for
1968-69 productions. The three
plays selected are: "Barefoot in
the Park," "Death of a
Salesman," and "Roshhalman."
"Barcloot in the Park," a Neil
Simon comedy, "will provide
the audience with all the
elements of good theatre,"
according to Miss Hazel Hall,
Masquers' director. The fall
quarter production calls for lour
major speaking roles.
Arthur Miller's "Death of a
Salesman" will be presented
winter quarter.
The spring production of
"Roshhalman" will host a larger
cast.
A musical is not planned due
to insufficient funds.
Miss Hall invites anyone
interested in working with
Masquers' to see her or any
member. One hour credit is
given any student taking an
active part in the productions.

with regard to the membership
status of the approximately
22,000 undergraduate students
stydying home economics in
over four hundred educational
institutions throughout the
nation.
The advisory committee
meets periodically at the
national headquarters of the
American Home Economics
Mrs. Mae C. Olliff, associate
Association in Washington, D.C.
librarian, will attend a
Dr. Lane represents the southern
three-week Institute on
eg*
Covernment Publications, July
29 —August 16, at Emory
University.
The institute, supported by a
U.S. Office of Education grant,
is being sponsored by the Emory
University Division of
Lihrarianship. Mrs. Olliff will
receive approximately 45 hours
of formalized instruction on
government publications.
Additionally, participants will be
provided with field trips to
publications collections in the
Atlanta area.
The institute's objectives are
to provide guidelines for
PRESIDENT EIDSON CUTS INTO FIRST OF MANY MELONS acquisition of government
Dr. John O. Eidson, president, attended the Sigma Pi sponsored publications, to develop an
watermelon cutting July 16 and 23. The traditional summer event understanding ol the reference
will be held July 30 and August 6 from 9:30 to 11:00 a.m. at the uses of government publications
Lake. Looking on are Sonny Bartlett, Paul Leslie and and to examine services of these
references in the library.
Vice-President Pope A. Duncan.

Dr. Betty Lane, home
economics division chairman has
been named to serve on the
College Chapter's Advisory
Committee of the American
Home Economics Association.
The appointment came during
the recent annual meeting of the
AHEA held in Minneapolis,
Minnesota.
The committee will
recommend policies and
procedures to the national office

Mrs. Mae Olliff
Attends Institue

NEW PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATORS
George Lynch, assistant dean of men; Miss Betty Mabe, assistant
dean of women; and Mrs. Dorothy Youngblood, counselor.

Dr. Tyson Announces
Personnel Positions
Three Student Personnel
Services positions were filled as
of July 1, according to Dean of
Students Ralph K. Tyson. The
new administrators are: Miss
Betty Mabe, assistant dean of
w O in en: Mrs. Doro I li \
Youngblood; counselor; and
George Lynch, assistant dean of
men.
Miss Made is from
Winslon-Salein, North Carolina,
where she attended Salem
College. She received her
Bachelor of Music and Master of
Music degrees from that
institution. She also attended
the University of Michigan
graduate school at Ann Arbor,
Michigan.
Miss Mabe worked in
television commercials and sang
professionally in California
before entering college
administrative field. Prior to
joining the Georgia Southern

stall, she served as registrar and
director ol admissions at
[Jrsuline College.
Mis. Youngblood, a native
Georgian, attended Ceorgia
Southwestern College for two
years and received her Bachelor
ol Science degree in home
economics from the University
ol Ceorgia. She attended
graduate school at East Carolina
in Greenville, South Carolina
and completed her master
studies at Georgia Southern. She
received her six-year certificate
in counselor education from this
college.
Mrs. 'i oungblood has lauglil
in Georgia, South Carolina and
North Carolina high schools. She
served as counselor at Southeast
Bulloch High School from
1965-68.
Lynch hails from East Texas.
He
graduated
from
(Continued to page 3)

Dr. Cecil Howard To Participate
In International Business Study
By SARA FOUNTAIN
News Editor

Dr. Cecil C. Howard,
associate professor of marketing,
is one of twenty business
professors chosen throughout
the nation to participate in a
workshop in international
business in New York City
September 2-13.
The workshop is sponsored
by New York University in
conjunction with several
multinational firms in New York
City. The workshop will divide
the participants into five teams
to study facets of international
executive positions.
The teams will visit different
corporations in New York City

and they will conduct interviews
with key executives of those
firms. Dr Howard's team will
di scuss qualifications of
American executives selected for
overseas assign men Is

DR. CECIL HOWARD

Dr.D.Hackett
f " Co-Edits Text

„ _,

A

Dr. Donald Hackett presents a copy of "Modern
Technology" to Librarian Hassie McElveen.

Off Regular Price

Letters

to

Dr. Donald
Hackett,
*™ chairman of the division of
industrial technology, is
co-editor of MODERN WOOD
£ TECHNOLOGY, a recently
released industrial arts textbook. Dear Editor:
Also co-editing the text is
I've been located in Vietnam,
^I Patrick K. Spielman, department
, head at Gibraltar Area Schools, with the 4th Inf. Division, for
some four months now, and
j^iJm l''sn (-reck, Wisconsin.
have learned some, of the
1 »
The lext is a new direction agonies, as well as the good, that
'fig for the study of technology in has come through this war. 1
■ school, according to Dr. have written a poem about the
I mt^r | la^^ci^ Wood is used as the
agonies and this land and how
Wood
i-i
i
medium to introduce students to they affect a lot of the personnel
industry and the technology of here in this area. This poem has
converting raw materials into a already been printed in several
useful product.
papers throughout the U.S. and I
The hook is divided into thought maybe you would like
three topics: (1) industry, (2) to place it in your paper.
Pfc. Robert F. Smith
histor) and development of
machines and processes of wood
"THE AGONY AND
fabrication, and (3) specific
T1IE\AM"'
applications cont e mpory
industry.
We came to this land for
M 0 D K R N
WOOD
freedom they say
TECHNOLOGY, written for
And if we could leave, we'd
college and high school use, will
leave it today
be used in the industrial arts
For this land offers no peace
department fall quarter for two
or calm
courses.
There is only agony, In the
The students supporting the land of the Nam
Dust, dirt, heat, and rain
(ISC Free Press will meet in
Leeches, bugs, sweat, and
room 119 of Hollis, Tuesday,
July 30 at 6:30 p.m. This pain
organization is supported by the
The death of a friend, the
Young Democrats and the bite of hurl
The agony of the Nam, the
Young Republicans.

Editor

cursing of its dirt
The constant thoughts of
being away
The loneliness that grips from

day to day

The letters we receive of
events back home
The agony that tears from
being alone
The pressure of the wait, the
thought of the light
Our ease by day, our
tenseness by night
The constant call, that lurks
within
To stop where you are, and
let it all end
Rut the thought of leaving, MI
pleasant and calm
The ending of our war and
THE AGONY OF THE NAMEditors Note:
Bob is a former GSC student
and a past president of Delta Pi
Alpha service fraternity. He has
been in Vietnam for the past
four months and has received
the Combat Infantry Badge
while serving there. A native of
Bainbridge, Georgia, Bob is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C.
Smith. This selection is reprinted
from the Bainbridge paper.

ENTIRE STOCK
- LADIESSLACKS
SHELLS
SKIRTS
DRESSES
SHORTS

... The Shop where you

BLOUSES

Famous Name Brands:
COUNTRY HOUSE

will find delightfully
scented and colorful
Soap and Candles

AUSTIN HILL
PAMELA MARTIN
FAIRFIELD
JUNIORITE

THE

EAGLE

Store

Highway 301 South — Statesboro

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Examination

Schedule

Final examinations will be given at the following times in the regular class meeting place:
Thursday, Aug. 15

8 a.m.-all 1st period classes
1 p.m.-all 7th period classes.

Friday, August 16

8 a.m.-all 2nd period classes
1 p.m.-all 6th period classes

Saturday, August 17

8 a.m.-all 3rd period classes
1 p.m.-all 5th period classes

Monday, August 19

8 a.m.-all 4th period classes

Stop everything, and Rush to
1

!\loW THE FACULTY $£h/A7E WILL HEAP A vVOfcP Ftovt THE
CHA|(?/MN OF THE" STU0SN7S #1G-f/TS CQVW\ITTB£. "

THE OXFORD SHOP

"Quo Vadis" Set For July 26;

FINAL CLEARANCE on all

Stewart Stars In Aug. 2 Flim
"QUO VAi)IS," the July 26
free movie, is one of the most
lavish and expensive speetacles
ever made. Rohert Taylor, as
aristoeratic Roman Legion
commander Marcus Vinicius,

Professors Study
At Other Schools
Members of the industrial
technology department studying
at other insitutions this summer
are: I lay den M. Carmichael,
assistant professor industrial
education; Donald C. Whaley,
professor of industrial
techonology; Kdgar C. Godfrey,
assistant professor of industrial
education; and Hugh Darley,
instructor in industrial
technology.
Carmichael attended a
four-week institute in material
science, running from June
30-August 15, at San Hose Slate
College in San Hose, California.
Godfrey and Darley are
studying at North Carolina State
University.
(Continued from page 1)

falls in love, with a beautiful
Christian girl, Lygia (Deborah
Kerr), and drops into disfavor.
The color film focuses on the
condemnation of Christians to
the lion-filled circus arena,
triumphal marches of the
Roman Legions through the
streets of a pagan capital, and
the final chaos of the
destruction of Rome.
Leo Glenn, Peter Ustinov and
Patricia Laffan are the
supporting cast.
"The Flight of the Phoenix
starring James Stewart, will be
shown August 2. A small plan
piloted by Stewart crashes in an
passengers react in different
ways while awaiting rescue. As
the days pass, the water
shortage, sand storms and
murdering Arabs add to the
company's discomfort. The
realistic details and desert shots
lend authenticity to this
suspenseful story of adventure
and courage under extreme
physical and mental strain.
This motion picture was
recommended by the Protestant
Motion Picture Council as
"outstanding."
All free movies are shown in
McCroan at 8:30 p.m.

Northwestern State College in
Louisiana in 1959 with a
Bachelor of Science in physical
education and social science. He
received his master degree in
guidance and counseling from
the University of Southern
The College will serve as a
Mississippi in 1962. He has testin!; center for General
taught in Colorado, and Georgia Education Development Testing
high schools and served as dean Service (GED) and the American
of men at Berry College from College Testing Program (ACT)
1966-68.
for the school year 1968-69.
Miss Mabe will assist Dean of
The GED test is given to
Women Virginia Boger in persons who do not have a high
situations dealing with women school diploma but are
students. Mrs. Youngblood will interested in attending college.
serve as director of Veterans Any person who passes the GED
Counseling Center, director of lest is considered ready to take
Student Counseling Center and the
College Entrance
as a counselor for all students. Examination Board's Scholastic
Lynch will assist Harold Aptitude Test (CEEB SAT), an
Maguire, dean of men, in the entrance requiremtn of all
areas of organizations, research Georgia institutions of higher
and housing for men students.
learning.

GSC To Serve
As Testing Site

Spring and Summer Merchandise

Junior - Junior Petite, Misses

DRESSES

*

Women's

*

Slacks, Shorts, Shells
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Group Skirts
Group Sandals
All Swim Wear
Group of Summer Bags
Men's

Sport Coats
*

Men's

Summer Slacks

*
Men's Famous New Haven

Fancy Dress Shirts

Group Knitted

*

Sport Shirts
*

Men's

Swim

Shorts

1/2 prfce

V2price
$

5.00

$

6.00

V2 Price
V2 Price

$

1900 * $2900

Val. $30. to $50.
*

*

*

*

VA

off

¥4off
Vsoff
V2Priee

Coach Clements

Summer Sports

Receives Honor

By DAN STILES
Sports Writer
Seek and you will find. Look
under those dirty clothes piled
in the closet. Search behind the
boxes on the shelf. There, if you
remember correctly, is a'tennis
racket that you have neglected
all this time. It wants you to
hold it tightly once again. It
wants a chance to swing with
you. It promises to serve well if
you will let it. . .
If this sounds like a mushy
love game, that's just what it is.
It's called TENNIS. And starting
the 29th of July, you will have
an opportunity to sec whether
or not you left your racket on
the shelf too long, or whether or
not you have let ole Brother
Out-of-Condition take your
breath away.
The Intramural Tennis
Tournament is for all people
interested. It is especially for the
"rinky-dink." (since that word
has caused some attention to
those individuals who arc willing
to defend their athletic prowess,
I thought I'd use it again) A
person does not have to have
won three gold metals in the
stale championship to
participate. The tourney is
designed lor those sporters who
have more success hilling it over
the fence than over lite net. It's
all in fun, so lenda hand, cock
your aims high and participate.

J.I. Clements, GSC baseball
coach for 20 years, was inducted
into the NAIA Hall of Fame in
June while he and the Eagles
were in St. Joseph, Missouri.
Clements' appointment to this
position was in recognition for
his outstanding leadership in
coaching and in the field of
baseball.

The tourney is a
double-elimination affair, giving
every player at least two
matches. There are three
divisions: singles (men &
women), doubles (men &
women) and mixed doubles
The faculty is invited to
participate, and as I remember,
the showings of spry Dr. Russell
have been extremely successful
in the past summers; I expect
other faculty members to follow
his enthusiasm. The deadline for
registration is Friday. Get in
touch with me or other members
of The George-Anne.
I
I thought I would carry you
back to the world of Hanner and
bounce around some more
conclusions on the basketball
scene. It seems that the Old
Timers are definitely out front
with the Unknowns running a
close second. A few of the other
teams have shown a great deal of
togetherness and organization
and have scared these two teams
with some close games. Joe
McDaniel and his crew actually
play as though they know what
the game is about. Ain't that
something?With only a couple
of games left, we sport fans are
still hoping that a miracle will
happen and Coach Johnson's
crew will topple from the top.
Heller watch out, Coach.

John Warlick (13) moves toward goal.
Schedule

REMAINING
SCHEDULE-SOFTBALL
1. Draftdodgers

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
6.

Unknowns
IEK
Dumplings
Tigers
SIE
Buell's Braves

Mon. Aug. 5
Tues. Aug. 6
Thurs. Aug. 8

4:30
6:30
4:30
6:30
6:30
4:30
6:30

Field A Field B
7-3
6-2
5-1
67
5-3
4-2
4-7
1-3
4-5
1-6
27

1. Draftdodgers
2. Unknowns
3. IEK
4. Dumplings
5.Tigers
6.0ld Timers
Date
Thurs. July 25
Tues. July 30

This is the last year Clements
will coach the Eagles. He has
announced the appointment of
Bill Spieth as acting head coach
beginning in 1969.

REMAINING
SCHEDULE-BASKETBALL

Time
7:00
8:00
9:00
7:00
8:00
9:00

teams
1-3
6-2
5-4
5-3
1-6
4-2

Thurs. Aug. 1

Have You visited our Fabulous
"Co-Ed Corner" On Ithe Second Fbor
If you haven't, there's a treat in store for you . . . Our Junior Miss
"Co-Ed Corner" is done in the popular "Americana" Motif, very interesting and very exciting . . . Americas most famous Campus Fashions
are carried in our 'Co-Ed* Corner" just for the smart college Co-ed
. . . You'll find all of new Fashion trends that you read about in the
national Fashional Fashion Magazines here on our Fashion Second
Floor ... Be sure to visit Minkovitz as soon as possible . . .

No. 2 Players stretch high for jump ball during I-M game.
photos by Ken Purcell

Open 9:30 Daily, Closed Wednesday Afternoons

